ANCESTRY
Click on "Search" button Scroll down to map. Choose Canada and then Ontario. Vital Statistics databases are listed under "Ontario Birth, Marriage & Death".

MICROFILM INDEXES
Reels for Births, Marriages, and deaths are in Local History room. See: Church Records.

WEBSITES
Check for links in the Genealogy Web Sites section of our webpage.

ANCESTRY
Click on "Search" button Scroll down to map. Choose Canada and then Ontario. Vital Statistics databases are listed under "Ontario Birth, Marriage & Death".

WEBSITES
Check for links in the Genealogy Web Sites section of our webpage.

PRINT RESOURCES
Check for transcriptions in the Genealogy Reference section of the Local History room.

PRINT INDEXES/TRANSCRIPTIONS
Books in Genealogy Reference section of Local History room may include Brant County.

EXPOSITOR BMD INDEX
Available on catalogue computers in library and on library’s website.
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PRINT INDEXES/TRANSCRIPTIONS
Books in Genealogy Reference section of Local History room may include Brant County.

PRINT BMD INDEXES & TRANSCRIPTIONS
Books in Genealogy Reference section of Local History room may include Brant County.

WEBSITES
Check for links in the Genealogy Web Sites section of our webpage.

ANCESTRY
Use Google to search for specific newspapers with online death notices.

1. Canada Obituary Collection
2. United States Obituary Collection
3. Various other obituary collections

WEBSITES
Check for links in the Genealogy Web Sites section of our webpage.

WEBSITES
Check for links in the Genealogy Web Sites section of our webpage.

CHURCH RECORDS

ONTARIO

BRANT COUNTY

ONTARIO

BRANT COUNTY

CANADA

UNITED STATES

CEMETERY RECORDS

OTHER PRINT INDEXES
Books in Genealogy Reference section of Local History room.